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LEMON JUICE IS
FftECKLE REMOVEF

Girla! Make This Cheap Beauty La

tion to Clear and Whiten Your
Skin.

Squeeze the juice of two lemoiu

into a bottle containing three ounces

of orchard white, shake well, anc

you have a quarter pint of the besl

freckle and tan lotion, and complex'
ion beautifier, at very, very smal

cost.
Your grocer has the lemons an<5

any drug store or toilet counter wil!

supply three ounces of orchard white
for a few cents. Massage this sweet

ly fragrant lotion into the facp, neci
arms and hands each day and se

how freckles and blemishes disappearand how clear, soft and white
the skin becomes. Yes! It is harmless..Adr. ^

'

LIFT CORNSOR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or
' callus off with fingers
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g
Don't suffer! A tiny bottle of

Freezone costs but a few cents 'at

Any drag store. Apply a few drops
on the corns, calluses and "hard
skin" on bottom of feet,N then lift
them off. ,

When Freezone removes corns

from the toes or calluses from the
bottom of feet, the skin beneath is
iff r»inV n-nH healthy and never sore

tender or irritated.Adv.

iOL MAKES
WEAK WOMEN
> wrn

*

Positive.Convincing Proof
We publish the formula of Vinol

to prove convincingly that it haa the
power to create strength.
n Cod Liver sad Beef Peptone*, Iron
" sad ManfaaeeePeptocalea, Iran and

Ammonium Citrate, Lime and 8oda
Glycerophosphate®, Caacario.
Any woman who buys a bottle of

Vinol for a weak, run-down, nervous
condition and finds after giving it a
fair trial it did not help her, will
Have her money returned.
You see, there is no guess work

about VinoL Its formula proves
there is nothing 19k it for all weak,
run-down, overworked, nervous men
and women and for feeble old people
and delicate children. Try it once
and be convinced.
\p. B. SPEED and Druggist* Every

i

Don't Proi Your
Liver to Action

Nil OwreofliM Biliousness, Const Ip*.tion, Sick Hnatfsohs, Quickly. IV*
Griping or Pain. Guaranteed.

The organs of digestion, assimilationand elimination.the stomach,
liver and bowels.are closely allied,
and the proper action of any of these
crsnns Is largely dependent upon the
correct functioning of all the others.
"Whipping" your liver Into action.

.!th calomel or forcing your bowels
..1th Irritating laxatives or strong
r-.thartica Is a great mistake. A beti.r,safer plan is strengthening and
toning the whole digestive and eiiminai!vesystem with Nature's Remedy
; "It Tablfets), which not only brings
)-".mediate relief, but genuine and lastvbenefit. It acts on the stomach,
.Vver, bowels and kidneys, Improves
igcction and assimilation, overcomes

* I Piousness, corrects constipation and
v iekly relieves sick headache.
, Get your system thoroughly cleansed
l1 purified for once; stomach, liver
r .d bov.-els "working together in vig
tous harmony, and you will not havo

jt> taI:o rncdlcina every day.Just tako
cno NR" Tablet occasionally to keep
your system in good condition and al%;r""Sfeel your best. Remember it is
c-atici.' and cheaper to keep well than

\ It is to get V.'0!1.
Get a 25c bcx and try it with the

w.derstanding that it must give you
greater relief and benefit than any
bdwel or liver medicine you ever used
or no pay. Nature's Remedy (NR
Tablets) is sold,, guaranteed and
recommended by your druggist.

McMurray Drug Co.
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i LESSON FOR JUNE 1.
t
. FAITH, WHAT IT IS AND WHAT

I IT DOES.

! LESSON TEXTS.Hebrewi 11:1-40; 12:
At
I GOLDEN TEXT.Ye believe in God. beIUeve also in me..John 14:1.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL.Matt «*

! 13; Mark 2:1-12; Ron. 1:16-17; 8:21-30; S4;
1 John 6SL «

.

' PRIMARY TOPIC.Story of a Man Who
. Believed in Jesus. (John 9:1-34.)
kl JUNIOR TOPIC.Heroes ©rFaith.
i INTERMEDIATE TOPIC-Ths Victory
»f Rdth.

' SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-The.
, Place of Faith in Religious Ml*.

In Hebrews, chapters 1-10 the

grounds of faith are clearly set forth.

, In this lesson its nature and glorious
triumphs are displayed.

1. The Nature of Faith (11:1-8).
L Faith is the eye of the aonl, enablingIt to see the InvlMble (v. 1).

It is not merely intellectual assent to
that which commends Itself as being
reasonable, but it Is the soul's attitude
toward God. »

2. Faith seises the things of the
future and lives and walks in their

power in the present (v. 1).
8. It enabled the "elders" to obtain

a good report (v. 2). It made God's
promises so living and real to them
that It became the dominant force In

their lives.
4. Faith enables us to understand

how the worlds were made (v. 3). No
man was present when God made the

worlds, so the foundation for our

knowledge is the Word of God. The
one who has faith vpholly believes
that Word.

II. The Triumphant Victories of
Faith (11:4-38).

1. Faith of the antediluvian saints
(w. 4-7). As representative of this

period three men are pointed out:

(a) Abel (v. 4), who displayed his

| faith In his worship. He took his

,[ place before God as a sinner and ofj
fered.a bloody sacrifice, thereby showIngthat he looked forward to Christ's

it atonement, which Js substitutionary.
a life for a life, (b) Enoch, who displayedhis faith in his walk in fel'lowship with God (v. 5). fc) Noah,
who by faith stood loyal to God Id a

time of uliversal apostasy and wtck,
nedness (v. 7). Noah's task was a

stupendous and difficult one. .He exe'ctited It in the face of many a sneer

bat Jfo/aith carried hlra
through, securing, salvatlofi for hlraselfand his/amii^

2. FaltE of the Hebrew g&Tnh (vt.
8%8). (a) Abraham 7vv 8-10. 17*19).
Abraham went out' nol mowing
whither he went, but he knew that
the Lord had spoken and that was

enough. By faith he offered up Isaac,
believing that God was able to raise
him up from the dead and fulfill his

promise that in Isaac the promised
seed should obtain, (b) Sarah through
faith received strength to conceive
seed when she was old, counting him
faithful who had promised (w. 11,12).
(c) Jacob by faith pronounced a'

i DroDbecy concerning Joseph's sons

(v. 121). By faith he penetrated the
unseen and pronounced destinies
which should be -experienced by them
both. . (d) Joseph by faith foresaw
the entrance of his people Into the
promised, land -and mdde them swear

to carry Bits bones there for burial,
for even'Ms body , must not be left
behind In the land of judgment and
death (v. 22). (e) Moses (w. 23-28).
Faith th the hearts of his parent!
caused them to disregard the king'*
decree. Faith caused him to turn hit
back upon the honors of Egypt and
Identify himself with his enslavec
brethren.

III. Faith's Grand Exemplar (12:
1. 2).

Christ taking upon himself humav
nature and passing through the trial*
of life to a triumphant goal Is th«
supreme example for us. Those whc
fix their eyes upon him will (1) laj
aside every weight To run with sue
cess all burdens must be cast off
Things which raajr not be sinful i*
themselves. If they Impede oui
progress must be laid aside. (2) Laj
aside the sin which doth so easllj
beset us. (3) Run with patience th<
race set before us. (4) Looking untf
Jesus. Our eyes must be steadfastlj
fixed upon him. Having him as oui

example ^fe will endure the cross. T*
follow Jesns means suffering am
trials.

Love as a Word.
Love, even ns a word only, emisI

stand nlone. It Is, one of the grenl
monosyllables of our jfreat language

TT4- lo +H<\ fnvlclK1o rrt*n*»1 fn.
XL ».T* tuv uiMOiint 1^1 U1IIH

tlon of life. With its invisible c^rds
viewless bnt potent, it draws hearts
together over eternal spapes, and holds
them together In an indissoluble bond
In Time and Eternity^

The Wonder of It!
"Lord, when I look on my own lift

It seems thou hast fed me so care

fully, so tenderly, that thou cansi
have attended to no <>ne else. But
when I see how wonderfully thoi
hast led the world, and are leading
It, I am amazed that, thou hast hac!
time to attend to such as I.M.St
Augustine. >

Why Man Fallu.
Me.n '.oulcl not {all so low were ht

not so great. It Is the tlbused God ti
a man that tarns him into a devtl.

;J FAMOUS BROOKS-SUMNER .

j INCIDENT 63 YEARS AGO

j Sixty-three years ago Friday, May
22, Col. Preston S. Brooks, then a'
member of the lower house of con-'
gress, severely chastised* Senator
Charles Sumner of Massachusetts for'
certain aspersions cast on Senator.'
Butler, also from South Carolina,'
and an uncle of Colonel Brooks. The'
following story from the New OrleansTimes-Picayune will be read
with interest today on this the 63rd

* i- Li-L
anniversary oi an incident wmcnj
fanned into consuming flame the
heated passions between the North1
and the South:
A paper was being circulated in

this city authorizing a call for aj
mass meeting of citizens, irrespective
of political affiliation, to be held in
Lyceum (City) Hall on the evening
of the 29th of May, 1856. The objectof the meeting was to adopt
resolutions expressive of the sympathyof New Orleans for Col. Preston
S. Brooks of South Carolina, then a

member of the lower house of con-J
gress, and making manifest its con-!
viction of the justification of Colonel
Brooks' assault upon the Hon. Char-'
leg Sumner of Massachusetts, on the1
22nd in the senate chamber at the
capitol. This affair was the senea-'
tion of the day and, it was said, did
more to hasten the war between the1
North and South than even the ques-'
tion of slavery itself. All over the
South the conduct of Colonel Brooks'
in this chastising Senator Sumner'
for the ridicule and sarcasm which
the lattet heaped unsparingly upon
Senator Butler was universally palliated,if not applauded, from the fact
especially that Senator Butler was

an uncle of Colonel Brooks, and .ws

absent from the senate at the time
.the language resented was used. It
was recalled by'the New Orleans pn-l

4
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pers that Colonel Brooks, had served
gallantly in the Jlexican war, where
he had a brother killed. He was rep-!
resented, by persons who knew <*nd!
'had seen him in congress, as a splen-'
did specimen of man.open, generousheatfed,kind and chivalric, in-r,
capable of a dishonorable act on1
feeling. He was 30 years of age, re-1

markably fine looking, very popular
jn congress, and was said to have],
been 6n good terms with and liked by
many of the most violent abolition-1
ists. Senator Butler, on the other
hand, was an old man, with long
white fakir, and venerable in appearance,while Sumner was quite young
enough to be his son; and thi3 fact,
probably added greatly to the provocation,which The Delta observed,
"must be great indeed to have inducedsuch a man as Colonel Brooks to
punish Sumner in the way and at the.
time and place he did."
"The illustrious example given by

Henry S. Foote and Thomas H. Ben-j
ton," said The Picayune, comment-!
ing upon the Brooks-Sumner affair,
"in' their famous senatorial rencon-

tre, appears likely to have many imitators,and official life in Washingtonis every year becoming less digni-,
fied and less agreeable. A short time,
since, Horace Greeley, a professed!
non-combatant, was violently assaultedby Mr. Rust of Arkansas, j
who had an easy victory over a very
weak individual, who was inferior co,

him in physique. It appears that!
Mr. Greeley reviewed one of Mr.'
Rust's speeches rather severely, butj
his remarks were not such as to de-j
mand the very harsh penalty exacted!
for them."

Col. Preston S. Brooks took ex-j
ception to the following language
used by Senator Sumner in his
speech of the 22nd: "With regret 1^
come again upon the senator fronr
South Carolina, {Mr. Butler), who,
omni-present in this debate, over-'

flowed with rage at the'simple sug-;

gestion that Kansas had applied for'
admission as a State, and with incoherentphrases discharged the loose
expectoration of his speech, now

upon her representative and then uponher neoDle. There was no extrav-

agance of the ancient parliamentary
debate which he did not repeat fior
was there any possible deviation
from truth which he did not make.;
But the senator touches nothing
which he does not disfigure with er-;
ror, sometimes of principle, some-!
times of fact. He shows an incapac-l
ity of accuracy, whether in stating j
the constitution or in stating the law,
whether in the details of statistics,;
or the diversions of scholarship. 'Hq
can not open his mouth but out there
flies a blunder.'

"But it is against the people of

Kansas that the sensibilities of the
senator are particularly groused.
'Coming from a State, as he announces,aye, sir!, from South Carolina,
he turns with lordly disgust to this
newly formed community, which he
will not recognize even as a 'body
politic.' Pray, sir, by what title
does he indulge in this egotism?
Has he read the history of the State
which he represents? He can not
surely have forgotten the shameful
imbecility from slavery confessed
throughout the revolution, followed
by its more shameful assumptions of
slavery since." Mr. Butler, the aged
senator and uncle of Colonel Brooks,
was absent in South Carolina on a

visit to his family when this languagewas uttered. "On the same day,"
said the Washington correspondent
of The Delta; "Colonel Brooks waitedat the Porter's Lodge about an

hour and as long on the next morningwith a view of meeting Mr. Sumnerand attacking him. Failing in
this, he entered the senate chamber
jyst as that body adjourned, and seeingseveral ladies present, seated
himself on the opposite side to' Mr.
Sumner. ( Soon all disappeared but
one. He then requested a friend to
get her out, when he immediately approachedMr. Sumner, and said in a

quiet tone of voice: 'Mr. Sumner, I
have read vour sneech with Treat

care, and as much impartiality as I
am capable of, and I feel it my duty
to say to you that you have publisheda libel on my State, and .uttered
a slander upon a relative, who is
absent, and I am / come to punish
you.'
"At the conclusion of these words,

Mr. Sumner attempted to spring to
his feet, showing a disposition to escape,but was struck by Colonel
Brooks a backhand blow across , thj
head with a gutta percha cane nearlyan inch thick, but hollow, and he
continued striking him right and left
until the stick ^ras broken into fragments,and Mr. Sumner was prostrateand bleeding on the floor. Noonetook hold of Colonel Brooks duringthe time, so quick was the operntinnhnf imfnpHinlplv nftprwarrin

Mr: Crittenden caught him around'
the body and arms, when Colonel
Brooks said:' do not $rish to hurt:
him much, but only whip him.' No
^ne knew of the anticipated attack
but the Hon. H. A. Edmondson of
irginia, who happened not to be pre-|
Bent when the attack commenced.

It was reported on the fctreets for
several days previous that Mr. Sumnerwould be armed when he deliver:

p
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ed his speech, and, .that if occasion'
required it, he would use his weapons
He was not armed when Attacked by! 1

Colonel Etrooks today. It ft said, also'l
! that Mr. Stimner gave out, before he'
'made V speech that he would be!
respo ole for anything he might ]
say. A ter his arrest, Colonel Brooks
sent t- the office eft Justice Hollings-j <

head and tendered ms oond and se-' <
curities to appear and answer any;,
charge preferred by the grand jury,
But the justice, deeming the bond: ]
premature, discharged him upon his <

parole of honor to appear before him' j
^vhen required. .Subsequently Colo-',
nel Brooks was complained of by i
William Y. Leader, on whose oath <

Justice Hollingshead required Colo-j i

nel Brooks to give bail in the sum of <

$500 as security for his appearance i
\ *

when called upon. The m^st intense <

excitement, of course, was produced: ]
amongst the negn/' worshipers, and ]
they were making very fierce threats
and working assiduously to have ColonelBrooks expelled from1 the
house.'.'

The Courier's correspondent added:
"About a dozen senators and

many stranger^ happened to be in j
the chamber at the moment of tiie
fight. Sumner, I learn, was badly 1

whipped. The city is considerably j
excited, and crowds everywhere are <

discussing the last , item. Sumner 1
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cried: 'I am most dead! I am most
dead!' After Sumner fell between ' #
two desks, his own having been overturned,he lay bleeding and cried ^
out: 'I'm almost dead.'" "

J / "«

While Mr. Sumner's friends in the
East werje piling up resolutions of .

condolences with him, the friends of >

Colonel Brooks in every State » ^
throughout the South, including Mis- -''

sissippi and Louisiana, did not'stop ,, $
it commendation, but proposed the ' 6;
jestowal upon him of visits and sub-' : fj'$
stantial token of the high apprecia- '; »

non in which they held his vigorous ^
issault upon the Massachusetts sena-'
:or. CaneS were the articles that
seemed to predominate, "not.^only,"
remarked The Delta, "because they
supplied the place of the gutta per- -* / ;
sha, one which was shivered upta
Summer's back, but on account ' of > 7
jeing strikingly symbolical. Of *ttt.
lim again.'" . ,

FUND DRIVE EXTENDED. W\t . I <
New York, May 25..The SalvationArmy home service fund camr»oi«mfnr tlS.OOO.AOO which VIM t*

:ontinue from May 19 to 26, has j£9
been extended until next ^esdaj' ;

"

because unusually1 bad weather .sp*
;hroughout the country hindered
campaigners, it was announced here
xmiglt.
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